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Kittle Pearls,10 or mor» oopiea, one year„28 n
cents per copy; six months, 15 cents; three 1 • • • ■L*®« v'

FOR PROHIBITION

T. C. Da BBT. <70 A WEEK, Ili a day st home easily made. Costly 
>» * Outfit tree. Address Tacr. A Co., Augusta, Ma.

KIDNEY-WORT
■S

>>
99

99

THE WORKER.

JOHN B. GARRISON, Proprietor.
General dealer in all kinds of Siting 

Machines Attachments, Oil. Needles, Ac. 
Sewing Machines repaired and warranted. If 
you want to buy a good Sewing Machine call or 
send for information, Illustrated catalogues 
•ent when desired. 12-3-tf

CARRISON’S

Sewing Machine Store, 
167, 3rd St.,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

of such is the 
So let us prepare 
that’s free from

Clothier, Merchant 
Tailor and Hatter 

OF OREGON, *
Guarantees to’sell the very best Clothifig for 

less money than any other House in the State. 
12-12-tf

h KI DN E Y-WORT i

Lee. Guide,
10 copies,
25
50

100

B. R. NEAL, Editor, 
LOUISVILLE, KY.

-A.. ROBERTS,
BUCCK8SOR TO

FISHEL & ROBERTS,
Comer First and Alder Sts.,

PORTLAND.
' THE LEADING

SUBSCRIPTION,

Per Annum................  Fifty Cents.

a ApaifA»" now grass • fortuna. Out- fl la L Ml I X fit worth Í1O free. Address K. G. 
AUCH I QBWlOtrraOO.,10>arvlayM.,N.T

99

99

99

No Subscriptions received for loss than Ten 
Copies of the Lesson Monthly and Lesson 
Guide. Address

C. C. CLINE & CO., 
No. 310 W. Main St., Louisville, Ky.

13-3-tf
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I Under, thia head we will be pleased to gtve 
editorial reviews of all books and tracts of inter
est that may be sent to this office. |

BOOK TABLE.,,

- The North American Review for February 
opens with a symposium in which six 
prominent theologians, representing as 
many religious denominations, give ex
pression to their views upon the ques
tion of the “Revision of Creeds.” 
Prof. Alexander Winchell, in an article 
entitled “The Experiment of Universal 
Suffrage,” institutes a profound inquiry 
into the essential conditions of stable 
popular government, which he finds to 
be, substantially, vjrtue and intelli
gence ; but these conditions, he main
tains, are absolutely unattainable under 
our existing political system, where an 
electorate either ignorant or vicious, or 
both, by the mere force of superior 
numbers, practically nullifies the suf
frages of the better and wiser portion of 
the people, whose right to control the 
government of the commonwealth is 
grounded in the very nature of things. 
Bishop McQuaid writes of “ The Decay

I of Protestantiam/’ and in essaying to 
prove his thesis, makes a very adroit use 
of the admission of pfotestant writers* 
“The Political Situation” is the joint 
title of two articles, the one by Horatio 
Seymour, the other by Geo. S. Bout
well, who offer their respective views 
upon the causes of the recent over- 

I throw of the Republican party. An ar- 
I tide headed by Dr. D. A. Sargent, on 
I “Physical Education in Colleges” 
I treats a subject of prime importance to 

the welfare of the youths in our higher 
educational institutions. Finally, there 
are two articles on “ The Standard Oil 
Company,” Senator Camden of West 
"Virginia defending that corporation 
against its assailants, and John C. Welch 

I Betting forth the reasons for oondem- 
I ningitasa dangerous monoply. Pnb* 
I lished at 30 Layhyette Place, New 
I York.

A Plea for the Scriptural Observance 
of the First Day of the Week, is the ti
tle of a 20-page, neatly printed pamph
let by Ashley S. Johnson. The object 
of this pamphlet, as its name indi
cates, is to show that the Sabbath of the 
Old and the New Testament, and the 
Lord’s day and the first day of the week 
of the New Testament are two different 
and distinct institutions, and that the for
mer belonged to the Jews and the latter 
t<$he disciples of Christ. Henoe inspeak
ing of the Lord’s day, Christian people 
should not commit the blunder of call
ing it either the Sabbath or Sunday. It 
also shows that the disciples should 
meet on the first day of every week to 
break bread and contribute to the treas
ury of the Lord, as did the primitive 
Christians. We commend the pamph
let to the brethren and others. Address 
the author, Knoxville, Tenn.

r
Slavery and Protection l An Histor. 

ical Review »nd Appeal to the Work
shop and the Farm, by E. J. Dunnell, 
New York.

This is a pamphlet of 69 pages well 
printed in large clear type, and is an 
able presentation of the subject of which 
it treats. We have neither space nor the

CTTTU STI A K HERAXD
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disposition to cuter into the merits o 
tho principles it advocates ; but let 
those wlio wish to do so, got the book 
and read it for themselves. Price not 
given.

Bible Temperance : A Critical Stu
dy of Wines of the Old and New Testa
ments, including Sacramental Wine : 
together with Several Chapters on the 
Different Phases of the Temperance Re
form, and Many Beautiful Temperance 
Gems by the World’s Famous Authors, 
by A. M. Collins, A. M., M. D., Au
thor of “ What Shall I do to be saved ?” 
“The Doctrine of Faith,’’ “The Great 
Living Issue;” “ The Business Man’s 
Companion,” Etc. Cincinnati: Stand
ard Publishing Co. Prices: Paper, 
200 pp.,;40 cents j>er copy, $4.00 per 
dozen ; Cloth, $1.00 per copy.

Such is the reading of tne title page 
of this book which has been kindly 
furnished us by the publishers. Thebook 
is well printed, and contains many ex
cellent features in its advocacy of the 
temperance cause. We do not agree 
with the author in some of his positions, 
and as we wish to notice some of these 
at more length as soon as we can find 
time, we let this note suffice for the 
present. In the meantime, all our 
readers interested in the temperance 
work would do well to procure a copy 
and read it.«

Pre Youth’s Companion, of Boston, 
is a sprightly, entertaining paper, de
servedly popular, and is, without ex
ception, the best of its kind published 
in America. It is filled to overflowing 
with the choicest original matter, of so 
diversified a charactor that it never fails 
to interest, instruct and amuse, and is 
welcomed in the household by yonng 
and old alike.

•—■ ■-

Married.

Feb. 4, 1883, at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Elder Henry Harris, in 
Brush Prairie, by S, C. Harris, a justice 
of the peace, George Bechmann and 
Harriet M. Harris—both of Clarke 
connty W. T.

---------------- •—a—«-----------------

Obituary.
• Q ■ - ■ ¥

Died, at Stayton, Jan. 30, 1883, Alson 
Z., infant son of Elijah and Daisy Black- 
erby, aged about 4 months. Dear 
friends, sorrow not as those that have no 
hope, fur thy infant sleepeth in the 
arms of Jesus, for be h&s said, ** Suffer 
little children to come unto me and 
forbid them not, for 
kingdom of heaven.” 
to meet it in a world 
sin, sorrow and death.

AIM HONEST OFFEI?
Jfv».mw Fb-’t-cr »•'»uiAttcr what yncr complaint, write to

r-cn I v.-.j wi'Ir. nd y.>:t iSm*L euaet'our large ELEC1 RIO 
•EiSDiCATEiJ Jf’AyS-tocuitj ivrcas'), provided yon a.jrce to 
pcyf.irTETrTt cures ymrfhotm month. It itd.eanot cure you it 
costs yeti nothing to try It. Different pads to cure Dyspepsia, Rh:u- 
mstwin. Liver acd kidney DiSMtee, Files, Lurg ]>ise»s»s, Asthma, Ca
tarrh, I-.me Berk, An«, and. louny other diseases. Marvelous cures 
being dully made i <i cases where ail other treatments have failed. 
Prices very low. It. member these are not little medals, but large 
Puds made of Hoots ami Herbs, combined with Electricity. We do 
not ssk you to buy tlieni ldiiid ly, but merely to try them at our risk. 
Book, giving prices and full particulars, free. Address at once

ELECTRIC FAD M’F’G t'U., D1LOUKLYN, N. Y.

C. C. CLINE & CO;
PUBLISHERS AND DEALERS IN SUNDAY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, , 7
LOUISVILLE, KY.

. „ t e r “m s :

months, 8 cents. 
Les. Monthly

10 copies,
25
50

100

Word and Work, one year 50 cts., six months 
30 cts., three months 15 cts. Good Words; 10 
or more copies, one year, 45 cents per eopy ; 
six months, 23 cents; three months. 12 cell's,

3 Months 6 Months 1 Year
,7ft 1.30 2.40

1.40 2.60 5.<0
2.60 5.00 9.50
5.00 9.50 18.00

3 Months 6 Months 1 Year
.35 .65 1.20
.70 1.30 2.50

1.30 2.50 5.00
2.50 5.00 9.00

DAVIDSON & LEE 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.
Disease* of women a specialty. 
Prescriptions filled at the office.

CONTRIBUTORS.

W. K. Azbill...........................Kingston, Jamaica.
Thomae Munnell.......................Ml. Sterling, Ky.
T. N. Arnold.................................... Frankfort, Ky.
Dr. A. M. Collins............................ Marion, Iowa.
J. W. Caldwell........................Collingswood, Cnt.
Jas. W. Lowber................................Lancaster, Ky.
J. K. Reeves................................Simpsonville, Ky.
Hoff? P. H. Duncan..........................Corinth, Ky.
Hon. Ji D. White....................Washington, D. C.

A 24-Column Paper, neatly printed and red- 
hot for Family, Church, State, National and 
World-Wide Prohibition.

Address all contributions, subscriptions and 
business communications to the Editor, Ix>uis- 
ville, Ky. 13 3-tf

HRS. J. W. &■ MARY T. COLE
PHYSICIANS dk SlRGEdS»,

Suver Polk County, Oregon

SPECIALTIES :

Dr. M. T. Cole, Disease of Women. 
Dr. J. W. Cole, Chronic Diseases. 
Consultation free.

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SURK8T CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Doe. a lame back or disordered urine Indi

cate that you are a viatim P THEN DO NOT 
wwTTitTi; use Kidney-Wort at once, (drug
girt. recommend it)and it willapeedily over
come ths disease and restore healthy action.

| mHioc Tor oomplaint, peculiar 
taClUIXzO a to your sex, such as pain 

and ii n’lnm" Kidney-Wort la unsurpassed, 
■a it will act promptly and safely.

Either Sex. InoonUnence, retention oi urine, 
brick durt or ropy deportta, and dull dragging 
pain., all speedily yield to its curative power.
4S. BOLD BY ALL DBVOQIBTB. Price SI.

An Extraordinary Offer.
TO ALL WANTING EMPLOYMENT.

If the Agent, after a thirty day’s trial, fails 
to make «t least $too clear isbuvc expen
ses, we will take back all goods unsold and re
turn the money paid us. Our circulars to 
Agents show that •■MIO has been made in a 
single month. We give exclusive territory. 
There can be no competition. Business is 
honorable, pleasant, and profitable. An Agent 
wanted in every County. County right sent 
free with first order. Every Agent, or those 
wishing employment, should write us at once, 
as Couniiee are being taken fast, and no other 
firm in the United States ever before offered 
such extraordinary and liberal terms to agents. 
Send 3 one-cent stamps for large descriptive 
circulars, containing this offer, to the

RENER MANUFACTURING CO.,
116 Smithfield St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

13-«-6t

THE DINGEE & CONASÜ CD’S
REAÜT1FUL EVF.R-HLOO t N<i

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
Our Great Specialty is growing and 
these Beautirul Roses. We dejrver l ot
Pianta, suitable for immediate bloom, rofefy up nuM 
at ad post-offices. 5 Splendid Varlctiea, ww 
choice, all labeled, fbr «it TA for «ili 10 fbr 
16 for $4t 31 for «3» 75 for «JOj *06 for *13. 
SQF Hand for our New Guide to Row Oiltxire- 
60 pages, ctecautly illustrated--find cAoo.v forni uvei 
Five Hnuilred Finest Sorts. Addre?>

THE IHNGEE A COMARI» CO., 
Rose Grower») Wwt Grove, Cheater vw-»«**

5


